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The Terni3 of the Instrument
Negotiated By

KESSKS. GRESHAM AND YANG YU.

Kti.liiiK Laws fur Ilia Kxxlualun of I'lil-nea- n

In No Muiiiiit Interfered With
It Will Not Alirnguls dm (ienry and
MrCrvnry Mi'tfl.triitiiin Act..

Wabiiinoton. When Mie first mud-

dled report of the i;c Chinese treaty
was published Senators and Kepresent-utive-s

who fiivored the restriction of
Chinese immigration took alarm. They
thought it meant the undoing of all that
had been done In the past ten years to
shut out the torrents of Asiatic invasion.

Acting on this idea, many of them
criticised what they understood to be its
provision, hut now that the toxt of the
treaty is known there has been gome'
thing like a revulsion of feeling. It now
appeal's that the essence of the treaty is
i m; cmiiiiiiKiinicni oi reciprocal relations
between Hie two nations in regard to
prescrih ng terms on which the people
of one nation may resido in the other,
mm ior exclusion wnero ciuicrmay deem
it wise.

It ins long been known that the Chi- -
nwo wanted to remove the stigma of
iinving ner people subjected to exclusion
laws iind residence regulations by this
country, to wire' t'-- neoplo of no other
nation were nil.j, , and to which
American, in China were not subjected.
The lust ell'orts of Chinese diplomacy
have for years been directed to securing
the removal of what the Chinese rulers
regarded as an invidious and humiliat-- 1

ing distinction. By this treaty this dis-- 1

tinction is removed. Bv it Chinese ami
Americans are placed on the broad level
ol equality in respect to exclusion from
or residence in the alien country,

CHINA'S AflllKEMKNT.
To secure these reciprocal relations

Ch ina has agreed to recognize the pres-
ent laws of the United States relating to
Chinese as of full force and to cease pro-
testing against their enforcement.

The President and Secretary Gresham,
on the other hand, to remove the fric-
tion between the two nations and pro-
mote ro icrciul intercourse (for it is
uixierslood a commercial treaty will fol
low il this one lie ratified), have agreed
to these reciprocal relations. The real
question in the minds of many is whether
nw guine is worm trie candle.

Following is the fulltextof the treaty
Wiikiikah, On the 17th day of Xovem

tier, A. 1). 18S0, and of Kwangsii, the
sixtli year, tenth moon, fifteenth day, a
treaty was concl tided between the United
Mutes and China Tor the purpose of reg'
nhiting, limiting or suspending the conv
ing of Chinese laborers to and their re.'
idence in the United States; and

Wiikiikah, The government of China
in viy of. Hie .antnimniRin .and much- -

deprecated and serious disorders to
which tho presence of Chinese laborers
has given rise in certain parts of the
United States, desires to prohibit the
emigration of such laborers from China
to the united states; and,

Wiikkkam. The two governments ita
sire to in prohibiting such
emigration and to strengthen in other
ways the bonds of friendship between
the two countries; and,

WimiiKAB, The two governments are
desirous of adopting reciprocal measures
for the belter protection of citizens or
Biihjectsol each within the Jurisdiction
of the other; now, therefore, the Presi-
dent of the United States has appointed
Waller Q. (ireshnm, Secretary of State
ol the United Mates, as his plenipoten-
tiary, and his Imperial Majesty, the Km-jier-

of China, has appointed Yang Yu,
an oflicer of the second rank,

of the Court of Sacrificial Wor-
ship and Knv.oy Kxtraordinary and Min-
ister Plenipotentiary, and said plenipo-
tentiaries having exhibited their respect-
ive full powers, found to be in due form
and good form, have agreed upon the
following articles:

Article I The high contracting parties
agree that for a period of ten years, be-

ginning with the date of exchange or
ratification of this convention, the coin-
ing, except under conditions hereinafter
(perilled, of Chinese laborers shall be
absolutely prohibited.

Aiticle II The preceding article shall
not applv to the return to tho United
States of" any registered Chinese laborer
who has a lawful wife, child or parent in
the United States, or property therein
of the value of $1,000, or debts of like
amountdue him and pending settlement;
nevertheless every such Chinese laborer
shall before leaving the United States
deposit as a condition of his return with
the Collector of customs of the district
from which he depatts a full description
in writing of his family or property debts
as aforesaid, and shall be furnished by
said Collector with such certificates of
his right to return under this treaty as
the laws of the United States shall here
after prescribe and not inconsistent witl
the provisions of this treaty, and should
the written description aforesaid be
proved to be false, the right of return
thereunder or of continued residence
after such return in each case shall be
forfeited, and such right of return to the
United Mates shall be exercised within
one year from the date of leaving the
United Mates, but such right of return
to the United States may be extended
an additional period not exceeding one
year. Jn eases where by reaeon of sick-
ness oiother cause of disability beyond
his control such Chinese laborer shall be
rendered unable sooner to return which
facts shall lie fullv reported to the Chi
nese Consul at the port of departure and
by him certified to the satisfaction of the
Collector of port at which such Chinese
subject thall land in the United States,
and no such Chinese laborer shall be
permitted to enter the United State, by
land or sea without producing to the
jiroper officer ol customs the return cer-
tificate herein required.

Article III The provisions of this
convention shall not affect the right at
present enjoyed by Chinese subject, be-

ing officials, teachers, Btudents, mer
chants or travelers for curiosity or pleas
ure, but not laborers, of coming to the
United states and residing therein.' To
entitle such Chinese subjects as are above
descnlied to admission into the I nited
States they may produce a certificate
from their government or the govern-
ment where they last resided, vised by
the diplomatic or Consular representa-
tive of the United States in the country
or port whence they depart.

Article IV In pursuance of Article
III of the immigration treaty between
the United State, and China, signed at
Peking on the 17th day of November,
1KN0, it is hereby understood and .greed
that Chinese laborer., er Chinese of any
other class, either permanently or tem-
porarily residing in the United States,
shall have for the protection of thir
peraons and property all the right, that
are given by the law. of the Uniud
Mate, to citizen, of the most favored
nations, excepting the right to become
citizens, and the government of the
United State, reaffirm, it. obligations,

kiiii iirfirtHriv ni a I I inniiau mi hiuni. in

uih uuiieu omii'i,
Article V The government of the

United Mate, having by act of Congress,
approved May G, 18112, a. amended bv
the act approved May 6, 1803. required
all Chinese laborer, lawfully within the
ninns oi me united Mate, before the
first named act to be registered as in
said act. provided, with a vlnw nf offer.
ing them better protection, the Chinese
government will not object to the en-
forcement of such acts, and reciprocally
tho government of the United States
recognize, the rildlt of the trnvarniiinnt
of China to enact and enforce similar
lows or regulation, for the registration,
iree oi ennrge, oi laborers, skilled or un-
skilled (not merchants, as defined by .aid
acts of Congress), citizen, of the United
State, hi China, whether residing within
or wmioui ireaiy ports, and the govern
ment oi the united States agree, that

THE

to to

of
It Provlslone

:

within twelve month, from the date of return without my approval House bill
the exchange and ratification nf thin I a kua u.i hi, .... a: .i.
convention, and annually thereafter, it coinage of the silver bullion held in the
m. .,...., iu uiu government oi unna treasury and for other purposes." My
registers and reports showing the full stronir desire tn avniil a. HiaaorM.mont

w unmoor or witn those in both House, ot Congress
place of residence of all citizens of who have supported this bill would lead
mo united Mates, including miss on- - mn tn nnmvu it If T KaliatfA ilia
ariOB. rH1f1iliar ltnth U'tthin ami uritl.nn I ... .. J u . t, i

VViV: i juuiiu jtwu wouiu non ue
tho treaty ports of China, not inclmlinj?, and that such action on my part would
however, diplomatic and other nftifwanf i .. i
the United Kates residing in China upon Inasmuch, however, as I am unablo to
official business, together with their satisfy myself that the proposed legisla- -.uy bi u iiouseuom servant.. tion was either wise or opportune, my

Article V 1 TillS Convention BllHl! rfi-- nuironlinn nf 1 1. a nl,ll,..,i;n.,. .n.l L
innili in fnrcn for a .f Ian an I i .
bpinnnmir with the ihitn of Hip ATFiont i 1.1,1 iw.i.io .i.A t
of and if six months before desire, inexorably confines meMia avtilPulinn nf 41. a . ,1 I .1 a I . ..... . - .w1,..v... u. m ucrion oi ten to that course wlilcli is dictated by myyears neither government shall formally reason and judgment and pointed out
ti . nil . , ' . ""'"""n to ny a sincere purpose to protect and pro- -
. ...,...,.,.. , ,,, niote tne general
iur niioiiiur iiKe period oi years.

Signed in diijilicate this 17th day of

Wai.tkr Q. Giikkiiam,
Secretary of State.

Yanu Yu.
Knvoy Kxtraordinary and Minister Plen.

ipotentiary of the Imperial Chinese
vcuvcrniiieiu.

TUB tr.AVTON-HIUVK- It TKKATV.

Dolph. Joint Keiolutlon Providing for

Wakiiinoton.- -

It Abrogation,
The ioint resolution in

SILVER BILL VETOED.

Disapproval.

Would

Would

other

sonal

of

during

of

of
a

is

traduced Dnli.h to n.,. entirely or a extent re
Inn.Ttiilnor i..t .,! i n spoiimuie ior our conuition. 11118 led to

Iiusolved. Bv nnil llnnon I lc9 ni l,:. urJ
ol Kcpresentatives of United States had, however, so low in thein Cnnnrdna .1.... . t. I l , .... oocuiuiu.i, mm me i on or depression, timidity and appre
tion concluded Aoril 1850. ftml rrn- - I lipnoinn Kail an nnmnliitalit nnina nnn
claimed 5. 1850. between the Urn! in flnAtiml oiroia that our rnArnaf I ii n l 11Uvvwu uiiu ui i itki ii . il'ih ri'i'ii iimtmi iiiii 4'tiii in Tifr iw rpucnna Iff or

tv vu h uinii vuniti vj i nav ui ii:ihuiih. i np iiuiti.. r. " . f"""vusia nii-B-
,

miu juosqmio coasi, or any A hi.igiit kkcovery.not, nf I 'n.. . n I - I n ... ...,.. vpi v cnn in common y I nas
as the Clayton-Bulw- is progressed, and five

no longer. in. force."
I month, of

Air. iJolpli. sneaking nnon resolu- -

fa"'.: a improvement is
he this resolution mistakably Confidence in

does not any on my is to such rt

to the Nicaragua On the tent reinstated and faith in
I am in favor of it. tion to sound meth-eve- r

have made an attemnt to An an fur in ti,, 1 " - . . kj . V, Villi
in most results ln event

a confront

ias
tune and and I that we
ought by legislation set it aside and

it Then we can go ahead
with these projects nntrammeled bv any
conventions of this

ANOTHKll- - WKFH'IKNCV.

Ailititionnl Appropriation. Neellvd
tlm I'nlted gluten Conrta.

Wasiiixotox. Acting Secretary Cur
tis Treasury has sent

the House a the
calling attention to

the immediate of
for the fiscal year 18114

for the expenses of United Courts
as :

of wlliicsse'
Fees of lurom fwi ioi
support in 275,IX

United States Marshals, the Attornev- -
General says, are fearful the Judges will
adjourn the courts unless money is fur
nished for jurors and He also
says is not a district where a United
States Court is held that is in need
of money for the support of United
States Prisoners. The inilprs im nlv
men. They supply their own money for
iuuu ior priNoners ana guards in

them, and they to be paid
promptly.

llraalllnii Itnliela Itntreatlng.
Rio db Jankiho. A reporter of the

Associated Press taken pains
to learn if there was any basis of truth
in the report cabled the United in
regard to a revival by Peixoto of the
perial ot IH.iSand 1851 relating
to the treatment of foreigners or natives
who set un a revolt. No one here knows
anything about and it

said that no decree has ever been
by Peixoto ordering

without the form of a trial. A
southward movement of the government

in the State of Sao Paulo is
It ia believed the rebel,

retreating. An afternoon naner
iieneral baraiva tied to I rneuav
The defeat of Salgado is
nrmed.

A Rich Married
Nkw Yobk. Miss Annie Seaburv

Brewster married to Count Henri
de Frankenstein this in St

Russian
Consul-Gener- was the best
man. Among the bridesmaid, Mine
r.inrna Kockcfeller. The com

wealth of the four bridesmaids
amount to tf.OOO.OOO. The Brews-

ter family was present It is .aid the
bride changed her faith before the wed
ding. Nie has a fortnne in her own

of $1,000,000. The home of the
rrunkensteiii. next year will at
Koine.

Mlaalon.
tiiK Aoo. A special to the

from Washington say. (ires- -
ham in conversation with a trentlemnn
stated that Admiral Walker', mission to
the Hawaiian island, had to do
wun tne estaon.nment oi a naval derjot
at Pearl Harbor, but that dispatches had
been received irom Mr. vt illi. which it
was not expedient to send to
Congress, and that an outbreak
occur at Honolulu any time which
require ol a cool, shrewd
and determined man to look after the

of the Lnited State.,

Khrep Infected With Scab.
Complaint has been made

to the State Veterinary Board that Utah
sheepmen have invaded .Men,
and eonntieswith sheep in-
fected with scab. The feeling run.
and Governor Waite may hare to call
out the A having over
200 has been presented to the

at Washington, ask
ing for the protection of the Msa county
reservation from from .beep.

There la 31 rrehlbitloo.
Washington.

ney has rendered an opinion that the
international ropvright act of March 3,
11. doe. not prohibit the importation
of u lithograph.,
thew htbogTapha may of eoDT- -
righted paintings.

Grover Reasons
for

MEASURE IS VKKY FAULTY.

Tnnil Chuck Iteturn Prut
perlty and Deplete the fluid Reserve

Secretary the Treaeurjr be
llHiiipered

Washington. The rent to
the House the following message vetoing
the Bland seigniorage bill

Tn Unhoil nl llonffuanlnllHU

v.,

endangered.

mirtrwl

ratification, and

,,..,,.. luiro
ten

fllA

interest, our people.
I.AKT panic,

The disturbance which .went
over tne country last year was

in its severity and disas-
trous consequences. There to bo
an almost of faith
in our financial ability and a loss con-
fidence in our fiscal policy. those
who attempted to assign the causes for
our distress it was very con-
ceded that the operation ofthe provision

the law then in force which
the government to mirchase monthly
large amount of bullion and to
sue its notes in payment therefor was

bv uhrnr,iio ti... either to large

the Scnale .otn -- l,.:..
the fallen depths

aa.ml.l.J .......
U.,K, ven-- and

II).
July

TTnitP(l fitat'ia unl tih::vivaii

Aiiienca, inir recovery nevertheless steadilyknown treaty,
have

though
elapsed

his tlm
ment, wholesome un-- J

introduction of apparent.
indicate opposition our absolute solvency on

canal. our disposi-th- e
contrary, When- - to adhere financial

we mlo n.inrul nv,io
anything matter,

again, believe
ab-

rogate entirely.

for

of the
to from

additional
of

States
follows

Kees fiW.noo

primmer

witnesses.

not

protect-
ing ought

has great

States
im

decrees

it, can be posi
tively
issued executions

troops an-
nounced. are

declares
has

con- -

IlelrenW

was
morning

Patrick's cathedral. Acting
Hansen

was

bined
would

right
be

Walker'a

nothing

considered
mieht
would

the

interest,

Denver.

Delta
Garfield

high,

militia. petition
signature,

Federal authorities

Ol- -

although
ropie.

by

President

financial

seemed
entire

generally

silver

lesa than
since the repeal

again started
so

cence, we forget Blel.v 41'e8e my

us stage
we

just emerging. I believe that if the bill
should

law it would as a retrogres-
sion from the intentions

by our recent repeal of the pro- -
: :i 1.

vimun silver minion purcnases,
that it would if it did de- -

its
in our sound financial tendencies, and

in our progress to re-

newed business health would be
checked and a return to our re-

cent distressing plight

JIAINTAINKD BY

the present intrinsic
tion between gold and silver, the main

between to
as

nolhine
on

legal

ly eil
bo as it

by these notes in the
the of the bv

holders none

to

two metals. If silver are
to us as if to

to supply to people a
the of

obvious.
has

in the of
in our statutes. It now

in the recent law which the
under the bullion now

on purchased.,
OF

law insists on the of
a parity in the of the of
two metals the equal of

at the market, in
the of

of the
the of not

the demand for the
redemption of these' in
gold, but the present
a. the and of the ap-
pear to if they not

the of
redemption.

to present be sum
marized

The
has silver

to permit the coinage of all
dollar, necessary to redeem in

the
the purchase of bullion,

beside, to a. gain or
v

dollar..

yeah'h

stable

debts.

There and
now in issued
in payment of the

to $152,951,280. These
tender in of all

wise erpreasly re
and

due.;
they be counted aa of

and
bv in at the
of

ATTRIBUTE..
advantaeeou. were

attached to at
they were : they

fully by people to
a. cur-

rency, in
safety and value, un

induced
and contented a. instead of

for redemption.
OBJECTION. THE BILL.

referred to

I relevant to the it
remains ior me to .ieciiic

of my objection, to the bill
now under consideration. This bill con

of two excluding the one
wuicu merely appropriate, stun lultl

to the act effect.
first section nrovide. for the

mediate coinage of the iilver bullion in
the which represent, the
called or seigniorage which would

all the bullion on
hand, gain or seitrnloriife thl
section, declare, to 166,150,081. It

the so or
issued be in

of public expenditure., and
if the need, of the
it the of the

may, in hi. discretion,
.nvcr cer in excess ol such coin
age, not the amount of the
seigniorage in section authorized to
be coined.

TUB
second direct, a.

soon a. possible the of
ol the bullion

by the be coined
into dollar., and that
they be held in the treasury for
the redemption of the
issued in or said bullion.
It that as fast as the bullion

coined for the of
notes tney not be reissued.

be canceled and in
amounts equal to tho at any

in the derived the
coinage for, and

be issued on such
in the manner now provided by It

in said
tne act snail not be con

strued to change the law. re-

lating to the legal or
mode of redemption of the

issued for tho of silver
bullion to be coined.

TIIK 1)11, L IS FAULTY.
entire bill is most unfortunately

constructed ; nearly sentence pre-
sent, uncertainty

a. to its intent. The
first is faulty in this
respect, anu it is doubtlul

its will the
ol its

am led to uromoters
of the bill in this to
provide the coinage of the
constituting the or as
it is standard dollars.'
anu yet i. nothing in
the section to its into

description of silver now
under any existing I sup

section is also in
case the needs of the treasury called for

faster the seigniorage bul-
lion could be coined, to permit
the of in advance
of its would
seem to permit of such

to the of the
as stated, one-ha- lf of

would not an ounce of silver
In the treasury.

A OF OPINION.
debate section in Con-

gress earnest, mini five
of opinion as to object andv.. ho w. UIUUUVV

or similar encouraging at home mening' any I am clear the
treaty arise, like to abroad. The wheels of domestid Prcsent and embarrass- -

Ceenr GTeat 'Br?ta!n,0f,aB8 oWih aM8ar.OT 'WLJ?rH J --P

sort.

Department
communication

Attorney-Gener-

necessity
appropriations

there

general

General

estimated

Record
Secretary

presence

damage

Attorney-Gener- al

".copyrighted
bt

Cleveland's

unparalleled

displacement

Among

required

"' uh- -in our re- -'

under a"d infused. I am noteoverv being way,
should to check ho'.ever' rest my objection to

nor that a re- - on, In
lapse at this time would almost t, sound finance not coin- -

reduce to a lower of financial ",elm " oi silver into
than from are me, views were

under consideration liecome a
be regarded

financial

lurcuig
weaken, not

the

a

a

11

I the

uv u lurLUKr inr
the in our of a
saie goia

FOB

In the more
reasons for my of

section I assume
the faith and confidence under the notes

that consequence
unfor-

tunately
seriously threat-

ened.
ONLY CONFIDENCE.

Considering rela

in jjaiuicuv iur Oliver uuilioil win
be as in

silver or gold, at the of the
ers, anu mat it
for or reach the in
any in the
ury coined silver dollar, equal in nomi-
nal tn anch trpnanrv iinlna than

... v..uv .Ma inv uiKca n ill uv
of a parity the two stroyed and an

metals, in this can amount I am convinced
mean less a this scheme is
of such parity in the and of its

of the people our the which are ten- -

money in transactions mi an uc, uuuuc biiu
a of this can onlv . and which are redeemable in gold or

be accomplished, far is aflected
treasury and esti-

mation of holders same,

maintenance

disapproval

returning provisions treasury

to

redemption

substituted.
maintenance

maintenance
ver at ol holder, be

by
be

giving such on their redemption description, will of
in coin either or silver,. which In anticipation of result
prefer. It follows in as an effect, the treasury
the leaves the of coin be appreciate in value

on such redemption to the discre- - and desirability. The
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury, can be realized upon and the
the exercise of this discretion, if further fact that their destruction has
to the demands ot the is entirely wnen reacn tne

with the effective must tend to from
maintenance of a parity between the general circulation, to be immediately

both and
serve money, and

gether our
safe, currency, necessity
preserving this parity is Such
necessity been repeatedly conceded

platform, both political parties
and federal is
here more recognized than

which
was

DOLLARS EQUAL VALUE.
This maintenance

value coin,
and power

dollar all in and
payment The Secre-

tary has therefore,
for reasons, only com-
plied with every

treasury note,
situation, a. well

letter law,
plainly justify, do

enjoin npon him, continuation
such The condition. I have
endeavored may thus

:

First government has purchased
and on hand sufficient
bullion the
silver

dollar, treasury note. i.aed
tor said silver
and enough coin,
sei?nioraire. 55.15U.681 additional stand- -

.. ...uver
Second are outstanding

note,
bullion

amounting notes
are lesal oavment
public and private, except when other

stipulated: they are
ceivable for customs, taxes all pub
lic when held bv bankinz anocia- -
tion. may part
their lawful reserve, are

the government void notion
the holders.

These attribute,
deliberately these notes
the time are

understood oar
such note, been

and have inspired confidence
their and have
doubtedly thus their continued

nae
an anxiety their

TO

Having some incident.

which deem lubject,
submit

statement

sinta sections,

cient carry into
The hn

gain
arise from coining

which
be

direct, money coined,
cates thereon, .hall used

provide, that treas
ury demand Secretary
treasury issue

urates
exceeding

said

COINING BKHAINDKII.
The .ection that

coinage this
me remainder

held government .hall
legal tender silver
.hall

treasury note.
the purchase

provides
be

bhiu snail
but shall destroyed

coin held
time from

provided that silver
certificates shall coin

law.
is, however, especially declared
section

existing
tender character

treasury
note, purchase

ENTIKR

The
every

and invite,
and

section especially
extremely

whether language permit
consummation supposed purposes.

believe that
intended section

for bullion
gain, seigniorage

called, into silver
mere positively

prevent coinage
any coin, au-

thorized law.
pose this intended,

money than
actually
silver certificate,

such coinage; but language
tne issuance cer-

tificates amount
seigniorage which

represent

blKFEHEXCK
The upon this

developed an dif
ference it.

this this both
bugbear and in--1

plenties

direction. Our
well nothing er,aln willing,

be done our convales-- 1 this
should !ec.t,on grounds.

surely does
'""'"on

agreed bv

in-

dulged

treasury
reserve.

OTHER REASONS UIHAITIIOVAI.
stating and

this
shall, however, that

iDoucu
continue redeemed heretofore

option
when tney are

treasury
other manner, there are treas

valnn

tenance Bilver certificates equal
mentioned law,

than and damrerous,
estimation As ultimate result operation

confidence who use treasury notes
uany manliest--

parity

are

ard

the option the will
replaced silver certificates, which,
whatever their character and

have these
gold they qualities. this

that terms and immediate
law choice .notes will naturally

paid fact that gold
them,

opposed
holder, oeen uecreeu tney

beneficial ury, their withdrawal

gold
they

provision
hand

every
time,

Treasury
best

spirit

now

such

circulation treasury
purchased

redeemed

ADVANTAGEOUS

issued

have distributed

treasury,

curtlfl

payment

after
seigniorage

shall redeniDtion

treasury

mat

contro-
versy meaning

issue

double

other

hold
presented

invaie,

may

while

money,

presented for gold redemption, or to be
hoarded ior presentation at a more con-
venient season.

A BKPUCTION OF OOI, D.

The sequel of both operations will be
a large addition to the silver currency in
our circulation and a re-

duction of gold in the treasury. Argu-
ment ha. been made that these things
will not occur at once, because a long
time must elapse before the coinage
anything but the seigniorage can be en-

tered upon. If the physical effects of
the execution of the second section o
this bill are not to be realized until Tar
in the future, this may furnish a strong
reason why it biiouiu not De passed to
much in advance, but the postponement
01 us actual operation cannot prevent
the fear and loss of confidence and the
nervous prostration which would imme-
diately follow it. passage and bring
a mm i it. worst consequences.

I regard this section of the bill as em
bodying a plan by which the govern'
ment would be obliged to pay out its
scanty store oi cold lor no other purpose
than to force an unnatural addition of
silver money into the hands of the peo

This i. an exact reversal of the
policy which safe finance dictates, if
we are to preserve the parity between
gold and silver and maintain a sensible
bimetaliam.

I hope a way will present itself in the
near future for the adjustment of our
monetary analr. in such a compre
hensible ana conservative manner aa
will afford to silver it. proper place in
our currency, but in the meantime J
am extremely solicitous whatever
action we take on thi. subject may be
sucn a. to prevent Km. and discourage

to onr people at home and the de
struction of confidence in our financial
management abroad.

A Went.
I'm look In. for kiu pretty girl

Ot modert. quiet mien.
Who drum well, knowa how te rpeD

Aad baa a wit that'a keen.

I want ne tVklr wratherrane
That tnrna with erery wind.

f think a blood von Id suit me beat
gbe meet be awell, refined.

fib. moat be constant as a star.
Ko meteor would do.

And like her own inert little self
Her crammar moat be true.

Yet more. If the a on Id be with an
tbe riflit "la it,"

be most be aUe to uke dova
Una baadred vorda a minute.

BIG RAILROAD DEAL

Great Northern to Take Pos
session of the Oregon

BAIIiWAY AND NAVIGATION

To Kilter I'urlUud VI luli....i....i
Hallway Omclal.JAre I)lneu!ng the
Probability f h. Connummatlon of

uch Jliml-ot- her Con.t Neva.
1'ortl.ind. For Mine'dav. past a

mor ha. been steadily gaining ground
that the Northwest will soon be the
cene nf a bin railroad deal. T.ikn ell

guebJrikiori, it ho. been Impossible to
trocr it to any authority, but it. very
prooaoiuty has not only interested rail-
road men, but has given them confidence
to believe the clianire will ha n,..l Th.
deal, if consummated, will materially
change the complexion of the railroad
situation on the North TWiHn r..iThe rumor, and nnthinir mni. ., h
cioimei ior it, is that the Great North- -
ern win soon take rjossexsion nf tho nn.
gon Railway and Navigation. It has
been reported that the Union Pacific has
nypoinecated its Oregon Kailway and
Navigation holdinirs to ltmiu.il Haifa tnr
rruy run. air. bage I. President ol
the Iowa Central, of which K. M,.vil
formerly General Manager of the Pacific
Division of the Union Pacific, i. General
Manager. A few dav. aim Mr. MoVnil
was in this city, accompanied bv Samuel
Hill, the of the Great North.
ern magnate and nt of that
road, They were in and out frequently,
and appeared to devote most of their at-
tention to the Union Pacific li npfl. hn--
tween here and Spokane, Inspecting the
various branches and familinrizinir Mmm.
selves with the business and possibilities
of the Columbia river routo. If the deal
is made, it will therefore give the Great
Northern an entrance to this city bv the
Way of Spolcttne. while the Union I'.ninV
will come in via Huntington a. at pres-
ent. It will also necessitate a thorough
change in the organization nf tho Hiumn
Railway and Navigation, and will give
roruanu 1110 general ottice. ot the line,

Al.lt'OltMA'g CAPITAL.

The. Illll for lt Itemoval la lieolared
I'liconitltutlonal, .

San Fbancikco. The Supreme Court
has rendered it. decision in the suit of
H. P. Livermore vs. K. G. Waite, Secre
tary oi btate. The decision is a most
important one, involving the question of
the right of the Legislature to order the
removal of the State capital. It will be
remembered that during the closing
hours of the last session an act was
passed delegating the power in question
to the Governor, Attorney-Gener- and
Secretary of State. In the decision just
given vne supreme Joun noms that the
act i. oi no force and effect,
lative for the

item,individual or set of individuals. The!
sovereign power rests alone in the hands
of the people, and it is for them alone to
settle, tlie question involved. The deci
sion was written by Justice Harrison.
.in.itice raterson filing a concurring opin

distress that which ?V:urrem7.r unaccompa-- ; The taken to

emphatically
repealed

iiifii luiiHiiiniA nrnviRinn "

stroy,

debt..

whom

corresponding

ple.

that

ment

aiangl

all the other members of the court.

New Telephone Companies.
Pukhcott, A. T. Articles of incorpo

ration of six different telephone couipa
nie. have been filed with the Recorder
of this county, the outgrowth of the ex-
piration of the patent on the Bell tele-
phone. The parent company is called
the Standard Telephone Company, and
the subincoroorations coverall the States
and Territories. The incorporator, are
Thurlow Weed Barnes, Allen T. Nye and
Charles Strause of New York. The com
panies are incorporated under the laws
of Arizona on account of their being
more favorable and less expensive than
any other State or Territory. The stock
of incorporations is not taxed in this
Territory.

I'uget Sound Board of Health.
Poht Townkknd. At a meeting of the

Puget Sound Board of Health Frank A
Bartlett was elected President and Lin
coin Brooks Secretary. The credentials
of C. r. Seal, Governor Mcfiraw". aD'
potntee to succeed R. C. Hill, whose
term expired recently, were accepted
and he was installed as a member. The
third member is Captain I.. B. Hastings
As a matter of form the appointment of
at. ixniis l. Heaveyas health othcerwas
ratified. At an early meeting Collector
Saunders will be in attendance for the
purpose of perfecting arrangements for
precluding the possibility of disease be
ing inirouuceu.

To Mine In Alsnka.
San Fiiancihco. An adventurous

party of California miners left here in
the schooner C. D, Ladd, bound for
Cook'. Inlet and the Upper Yukon in
search of gold. There were fifteen men
in the party, and two of them were ae
companied by their wives. There were
plenty ol gun. and ammunition lor
long outing. .None ol the miners expect
to be back inside of seven months, and
some of them not for a vear or more,
The latter expect to explore the remotest
parts ol tne lukon.

Cleneral Beverldge Married.
Los Anoei.eh. General Philo Bever--

iilge, father of Kuehne Beveridge, whose
matrimonial troubles with Actor Charles
Coghlan have become so well known,
wag married to Mrs. Ma Wilcox, the
wealthy widow of if. H. Wilcox, owner
oi Hollywood, at Hollywood by Kev. Dr.
Campbell. General Beveridge is a grass
widower. The announcement of the
marriage caused much comment in this
city. General Beveridge i. a son of
uovernor uevendge ol Illinois.

Wllcos OIen Twenty Tears.
OEATTl.E. tY. A. Y.1ICOX WO. Hit- -

tenced to twenty years in the peniten
tiary for the murder of Mr.. Charlotte
Fetting in thi. city last September. The
eviaence snowea wiicox to be guilty.
but the jury found a verdict in the a. -
ond degree. Judge Hume, gave him the
full limit of the law after denying a mo-
tion for a new trial.

Rollins; Mill Habsldy.
Ta 'Osja. The subsidy of 135,000 re

quired for moving an Eastern rolling
mill to Tacoma has been raised. H. H.
Warner, master mechanic of the North
ern Pacific railroad, will go East to ex-
amine the plant. If as the owner rep-
resent, the money will be paid and the
plant moved at once.

Wands for a New Ballroad.
Whatcom. Letter, have been re

ceived at Blaine from Promoter Spencer,
now in Ubirago, statin r that fund, have
been raised for the construction of the
Blaine and Eastern railroad a. sonn
the subsidy condition, have been com-plis- d

with.

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Horliert'i suggestion to give the name
of historic Kearsarge to the next battle
nip oi mo navy l. received everywhere
in. UII.IKVU approval.
penator Morgan, Chairman of the

woniimiiee on foreign Relations, aay.
he will move mod to take the Chinese
treaty up. From conferences with other
senator, lie Is satisfied it will be ratified.

Secretary Morton lias issued a circular
in answer to Inquiries, saying the gov-
ernment ir nxnernnanta ,ll.l
not produce such result, as to justify
11. A I J.I1..I Al 1.11 1 . .no cum mcy couiu ue ueveiopeu into
my tuiiiuierviai importance.

fli any (senator, exnect tn nUain in.
crease, in the river and harbor bill over
tne amount, reported in tlm Hnnu.

AGRICULTURAL

The In

Husbandry.

AGGRESSIVE IMPROVEMENT.

Method. Hare Adopted
by Farmera--A Higher

or la
(ienerally

J. P. V. rtnnr 1

agricultural as
ilor observed In thl

the Oregon appropriations are more than have been followed since we becameper cent above tlm nriuinal . . . .
allowed by the committee" , 7 " ,n Krlcuur People-ha- ve

Gresham announced at the Cabinet VBJ7 "IT""' n the
meetinc the other dav tha ana could with the utmost Dronrietv he
ce.sof the American contention in the denominated the old system of agricult- -
.iiiiik o uuesiion. tne tirirmn n. i lira in mnt.rmiiittiiii.iinn A .1.. H

" v"" "" i "any given .atisiactory tern to oe seen ln many place., especially
',.1,n,, "l8.11? deV.,8i0." of l,,e hB P?verty n mtency, the former

v! luunai fuuiu uv inriiiizuu ov HLfl.ru tnrv i nanfiinaiiifHnn. navn naan rU.N.aJAj u.." ' 'eno;tmeut intelligence and we.Hh, th esenTa?
Speaker CriSO has te effranhml (inv. hoc iatia nf nn mM. t

...u..t untuning iuu apiuint-- I ioint pruuucerB.
ment a. Senator. In hia tlOff ram llm It. la In.looil
speaker eay. a very large majority of the from farmer, in so many part, ofDemocratic member, of tlm llnnon hail thnmnntrv. in
.mM..,uraiciua vnat ne continue wiucn nave .iinered irom the old
tO serve for the remainder of tlm anaainn of illinnvarialimant nf hi l.l .I.--- .1
as Speaker; although deeply grateful to that farm operation, have been brought
the ItOVernor and Sacrifil'inar rlmriuhu.1 into Incraaaiul valim on.l .ui I .1.:- -O ........ ,w(uv (.in, UlUUI. UV LI11Hainlntinn aim on nt .I,,... .......!. 1. 1. I ..,.-.,- :..r , . ' " ,TO wiutcio uiui iii'icokko aim prugressive improvement,

vv....o puiutiiiciiv. reuuueu larm. naving been reclaimed
Assistant Secretary nf II, and enhanced in value while

ha. rendered a decision which will great-- l'ie 'amily and adding to the wealth of
iy emarge tne pension roils, it will ad- - 'ru""i in some instances the prod-m- it

to pensions a lanre nnmhnr nf in. oct. having been raised even ahnva tha
sane, idiotic and permanently helpless amount produced in the day. when all
nitnn. 1. ! . 1 1

-
i i. I ratllro'l nl n i.i .... n I.. .1. I ,.

ul ui uewaseu soldier., oiu nom in me eon nnuis
whose neiision. bad rpaaml Im tha ni,ii. turbed and uncalled for.
dren attaining the age of 16 years, A. positive as I am that this condition
rrt f .in an. ... ? il - .1 i i ni Yiimtya la ruuwiMin n ii ... ui uuno miiu, tne decision """"H inure anu more
holding that the act of 18110 has the ef-- apparent, I am equally positive that ag-fe- ct

of restoring thesn ricultural department, of our nanjira
on. to the roll during life or the contin- - ?tan(1 to agricultural wcietie

nance of disability. n fact as well as name in furthering
Representative Boen of Minneani.h.. J!1'8 improvement. They have set forth

introduced a bill for the reduction nf ? 18 PrlnclP and practical detail, of
compensation of persons in the govern- - T ""'"ire n an its
ment service. The bill recite, the varle,1,.conut;on"i and stir-un- it

value of money i. decreasing, and aim- - They. vdemonstrated the
that private falling, while pub- - "n"'8?68 7sultln8 rom the judicious
lie salaries are Sept up to their old fi

new principle, as well as
tires. It further states that the neonT am!rM' from good tillage, from proper
are being borne down bv the inmL rotation oi crops, from the assistance to
... . : -r np nprivpn irntn twif mitiiM r.teiicy.aisnonesty or corruptness ol those substitutioni J'. naked .IuJI'.who control the affair, of our rovern.
ment." It provide, that salaries from
(1,000 to 6,OO0 shall lie reduced 26 per
cent; those from 15,000 to 20,000, 33!
per cent; all above 1(20,000, 50 per cent.

Better

port,

prior

be

Hiiiiura.
River and Harbor Com mitt on nf advantAirefl ta tut HpHv1 (mm

tne House nas practically completed the plowing, and the chemical results of .v..
river ana Harbor bill for tin. Congress, tern, of artificial irrigation. Notwith- -
inougnineremaybesomeminorchanges standing all that ha. been achieved

when the bill finally ready. that tha
on by the committee. The bill makes a ha. but fairly Many of the
total appropriation annroximatinv ill., orocesses which mavanH will Iiahi1100,000. Tlii. is (2,000,000 less than the to in carrying out and practically

for the fiscal year, onBtrating the new system of agriculture
wiuie tne estimates oetore tne commit- - are yet to a great degree mysteries to a

amounted to f38.770.011. In addi- - large proportion of the farmer, of the
mmtti ..I 1... .I... mum. UnitlMl Ht.nttw ftirm itlf In ntha mnn.It is inonfi08

rtXlieTirglfflffii'fro
' fonlain. aggregating (8,300,- - general wa

ex- -

000 for- contract work on river, and liar- -
bors. '1 he total amount available there-
fore for the next fiscal year is nearly
$18,000,000.

Secretary Carlisle has sent to the
House a letter recommending an appro
priation of 3,325 to reimburse the
Bishop of the Greek Church of Alaska.
This money was voluntarily contributed
in 1801 to the church by its memliers on
St. Paul Island, Alaska, and had been
placed in the hands of an agent of the
North American Commercial Com nan v
for transportation to San Francisco,
whore it was to be delivered to the
Bishop. In view of the fact that the
native, of this land were without suffi
cient means of support the Treasury
Department on the recommendation of
the agent on the island directed that the
money should be redistributed to the
original donors, and it was expended in
furnishing the people necessary supplies.
Subsequently a demand was made by
the Russian consistory at San Francisco
on the Commercial Company for the
money, and this, supplemented bv Borne
diplomatic correspondence between the
Russian Minister and the United States
government regarding the re- -

suited in the letter above mentioned.
Retiring Sea affairs absorbed the at-

tention of the Cabinet the other dav.
and at the end of the meeting active
step, had been commenced looking to
tne protection oi iur seals anu the ap
prenension ol poacher, regardless ol the
Hag they fly. It is said upon the most
creuime authority that the state Uepart
ment does not expect to accomplish any'
thing with Great Britain under a treaty
supplemental to the award of the court
of arbitration, for the reason that the
only proposition advanced has been met
with a counter proposition tending to
weaken the force and effect of tiiat
award. The President and the depart-
ment have also practically abandoned
all hope of securing a continuance of the
modus vivendl, and if this shall prove to
be the case, the President has decided to
act under the authority of the act of
f!nnf,rasa if IAilii.iinii. IfillQ Tl. ...l.,.lw. ... i..., j iuuu, Alio WIIUIC
subject was discussed, Gresham laying
ijeioru tne cabinet a new Din incorporat-
ing certain regulation, in line with the
award, the passing of which would indi-
cate to England that the United States
desired the she had prior to
.i. :...- - ii.. itoo uiviiiiK ui nie cuurt ui arbitration
pledged herself to give.

The Senate Committee on Foreiitn Re
lations has under consideration a bill
looking to a reorganization of the Nica-
ragua Canal Company, and friend, of
the enterprise in the Senate are hopeful
of securing a favorable report at an early
day. A subcommittee to consider the
details of the question and prepare a
bill, it i. understood, ha. submitted a
report to the full committee recommend-
ing the adoption of Senator Morgan's
bin wun some amendments. This bill
provide, for a reorganization of the ca
nal company with 1,000,000 .hare, at
$100 each ; for the issuance of bonds, the
payment ol Which will be guaranteed by
the national treasury ; for the cancella
tion oi tne Bloc ol the old comnanv:
and prescribe, the method of procedure
under the reorganization act. It i. not
supposed the bill will go thronirh the
committee without opposition. How-
ever, there i. thought to be some major-
ity for the bill in the committee, and
there is little doubt tie bill will go on
the calendar with a favorable report.
Friend, of the bill assert a scheme for
building a canal across tke (sUunn. un
der the auspice, of the United State.
ha. made material progrn. in public es-

timation within the Past few vear.. At
tention i. called to the fact by a mem tier
of the committee that the President had
changed from hi. attitudtof hostility.
which he occupied nine rears am. to one
of open advocacy, and that the Legisla-
ture, of the various State, and Cham-
ber, of Commerce of several large cities
have memorialized Congrea. in the in-

terest of the enterprise, advocating the
building of the canal by the roverninent
or with it. support. It i. aim amertH
that the Houae Committee, which origi-
nally opposed the measure, has changed
in sentiment and i. now in a fair way to

a bill similar to the Morgan bill.
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matter,
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may serve as snides fornurnwn nmnli
although familiarly known and long em-
ployed by their more enterprising nefgh
bora, often ostracized by them merely
because they farm by rule and not in ac-

cordance with the phase, nf the moon or
signs of the zodiac, who with less nat
ural advantage, perhaps are better re
warded for their labors. Such has been
the agricultural improvement noticeable
in many section, that the surrounding
country snows tne enects by better roads,
better buildings, better fences,' better
stock, aye, and better people.

The great State, bordering on the five
ureat Lakes have increased their pro
ductive capacity a. shown by statistic
20 per cent during the last decade, it per
cent per annum Dy virtue ot reading and
profiting by what others have done or
tailed to do. the system Inculcated by
the new principles has, wherever fol
lowed up, increased the productive ca
paeity of the farm, everywhere, some
times mure than double. This means an
enhanced value of at least 100 ner cent.
it nas in snort made every acre ol land
upon which it has been practiced ten
years, lying contiguous to markets of
trnnHpuriauoQ iacinues, wortn mucn
more for agricultural purposes.

The zeal which apparently pervade.
thi. entire country for a higher and bet
ter system of agriculture la displayed in
all geological and other departmental
report, published by the government, in
the agricultural surveys of several States,
together with the liberal concessions
made by some of the agricultural socie
ties for the encouragement of everything
tending to improve and advance agri-
cultural interests. All have borne the
desired fruit,

NOTKH.

It doe. not pay to doctor very sick
fowl.. Use simple remedies in the be- -
inning of the disease. If, however, the3 iseaee ha. rooted itself, it i. genorally

advisable to kill the bird and bury its
carcass.

It ha. never been' found profitable to
convert the apiary into a curiosity shop
filled with a job lot of hives of all the
different pattern.. Endeavor to have
all or nearly all hive, of the same pat
tern anu ii lieu witu tne best improve'
ment..

It 1. iust as important to adont labor.
saving devices for the house a. for the
held. I lie separator i. one of the things
witti win relieve me women lolks im
mensely if even the smallest nart nf a
dairy is operated. And we believe that
the machine not only saves labor, but
money as wen.

Whenever there is surnlus manure
that you have no especial place or need
for, remember that it can be used to ad-
vantage on the meadow. A trood too
dressing will help the growth wonder- -

inuy. liy tne way, did any one ever see
a meadow that wa. manured aa highly
as it snouiu ne;

There are certain principle, which are
equally emential, whether one i. grow-
ing .toek or cultivated crops. One thing
that must be done in either case is to
weed closely. Some men never think
of weeding out the inferior calvesor pigs,
but go on breeding them and so perpet-
uate their bad qualities.

I
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NO. 48.

Awarded Honors World's

0 R

"As old aa
the hills" and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
o f millions.
S.i m mo ns
Liver Regu-
lator is the

rPfrPt "only LiverXJIrtt,! ftn(1 Kidney

Tha.

Pills

medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for a
cure. A
mild laxa-
tive, and
purely veg-
etable," act-

ing directly
on the Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Ur.r Medlelnea.
"I have mod yourHlmmona l.lver Regu-

lator and ran nmiu'lpiitliiiialy nay It lathekin. of all liver medlelnea, I conalderlt amedicine client In Itiwlr.-Cl- Eo, W. Jack-H-
Taoumu, WaaUlugtou.

PACKAGE".
H" th. Z Stamp In red on wrapper.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Vallev. fine: Wall. w.n. ik
7flc per cental. i

FXOUB, TEED, ETC.
FLOUR Portland t2 KK. S.U 0 .

Cascodia. $2.66; Dayton, Walbi
Walla, Snowhake, 2?66; Corval-li- s,

$2.06: Pendleton. I2.ftn- - r.r.h.
2.40; .uperflne, $2.26 per barrel. '
Oats White, 8233c per bushel i

gray, 3032c; rolled, in bain. $8.76fil
00; barrel., $6.00(88.26; in cases, $3.76.
MiLLSTUrr. Bran. tiftraiH: .hnri.

$1510; ground barley. 1618; chop
feed, $16 per ton ; whole feed barley, 603
70c per cental; middlings, $23(328 per
ton: chicken wheat. KRniSi.l IS" t--.
cental.

Hay Good, $10012 per ton.
DAISY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 27W
Sy26o; iir to

good, 1517)ic; common, U12c per
pound ; California, 3043c per roll.

Cheese Oregon, c; Young
America, 1216o; California flat, 14(5
16)$c; Swiss; imported, 8032c; domes-
tic, 1018c per pound.

Boas Oregon, 10c per doien.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, quoted at

about $3.00 per dozen ; duck., $4.00(1
6.00; geese, $8.009.00; turkey., live,
U12,c per pound; dressed, 1314&

vegetables and fruit.vegetables California cabbage, lo
price), 4046c per aack ; onion, (baying

ery, 86390c: artichokes. 66c nnrilniKn
California lettuce, 25c per down; Ore--

tuce J0S0c ; cauliflow--
vi,v.iu uoi uinw, fJ..W porquwiiMe..
ley, zoo per uozen; sprouts, $1.40 per
dox; string beans, sue per pound; as-
paragus, 1517o per pound; rhn-bar- b,

10llc per pound; peas, 10

llc. . , .

Fruits California fancy lemons, $3.60
(34,00; common, $2.603,00; banana.,
$1.76(32.60 per bunch: Honolulu. 13.00(4
3.60; California navels, $2.262.76 per
box; seedlings. $1.2602.00: sunflower.
$2.60,- - Malta blood, $3.00; apple, (buy.
ing price), green, $1.001.26; red, $1.25

1.76perbox.
CANNED OOODg.

Canned Goods Table fruit., assorted,
IRrO 11 nnuku si 7Kao nn...ouigaim, MMMim f.IVV",lHVV, Ul V

lett pears. $1.7532.00: Dluma. 11.87 W

1.60; strawberries. 12.25(42.46: cherrfea.
$2.252.40; blackberries, $1.86(32.00;
asnberries, $2.40; pineapples, $2.26(

2.80; apricots, $1.66. - Pie fruits,
assorted. $1.20: peaches. $1.26: Dluma.
$1.0031.20: blackberries. $1.25(31.40 rr
dozen. Pie fruits, gallon., assorted.
$3.15(33.50; peaches, $3.60 4. 00: apri
cots, $3.504.00; plums, $2.76(33.001
blackberries, $4.264.50; tomatoe.,$1.10.

Meats Corned beef. Is. $1.60: &.
$2.25; chipped, $2.40; lunch tongue, Is,
$3.60; 2s, $6.75(37.00; deviled ham, $1.60
82.75 per dozen; roast beef, 1., $1.60;
2g, $2.26.

Fib h Sardines, 75c $2.25: Wa.
$2.164.50; lobsters, $2.3033.60; sal
mon, tin Mb tall., $1.25(31.60; flats,
$1.76;2-lb- s, $2.26(32.50; -- barrel, $5.60.

STAPLE orocekieb.
Corns Costa Rica. 23c: RIo.22(a23c:

Salvador, 22c; Mocha. 26)28c;
Columbia and Lion,

case., $24.80
liaiED Fruit. 1893 pock, Petite

prune., o8c; iilver, 10(3 12c; Italian,
8310c; German. 638c; plum., 6310c:
evaporated apple., 8310c; evaporated
apricot., 153 16c; peaches, 10(312 Wc;
pears, 7(9 lie per pound.

Salt Liverpool, 200., $15.60; 100s,
$16.00; 60s, $16.60; stock, $8.6039.60.

Syrup Eastern, in barrels. 4012 Fine:
In half barrel.. 42357c: in com.. 353
80c per gallon ; $2.25 per keg ; California,
in barrel., 20340c per gallon ; $1.76 per
keg.

Sugar D,4c; Golden 0,6c; extra
0. b'ic; confectioners' A, 6c; dry gran-ulate- d.

6?.c: cube, crushed and now.
dered, 6e per pound ; Je per pound
discount on all grade, for prompt cash ;
mapie augar, 10(9100 per pound.

tJ..,- -. V 1 (!.-J- Ll V1 a .1 blA1.11 X C7WI1U W llill ASiaUU, BJ!UV(SJ
75; Japan, $5.0036.26.
Beans Small white. No. 1. Sc: Ka.

2, 2?4 c ; large white, 2'c; pea beans,
3c; pink, 2,c; bayou, 2Jc: batter,

ac; Lima, 34c per pound.
Pickles Barrels. No. 1. 28330s ner

gallon; No. 2, 26328c; keg., 6, 86c per
keg ; half gallons, $2.75 per dozen ; quar-
ter gallon., $1.75 per dozen.

Spices Whole Allspice. 18320b twr
pound: cassia. 16318c: cinnamon. 22(9
40c; clove., 18330c; black pepper, 153
22c; white pepper. 2U325c: nntnw.
7580c. "

Raisins London lavera, boxes, $1.75
32.00; halve., $2.0032.25; quarters.
$2.2532.75; eighth., $2.5033.00. Loom
MuKcatel.. boxes. $1.60: lane fsmH
$1.75; bags, 3 crown, 4X5c per pound;

vruwn, oguc ceeaies. saltan aa,
$1.7532.00; bags, 638e per

Highest Fair.

PICE'S

The only Pur. Cream of Tartar Powder. No - No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tit Standard.


